Parents of children with complex or terminal heart conditions often face agonizing decisions about cardiac transplantation. There are differences in the level of involvement that parents prefer when making such decisions. The purpose of this study was to identify and describe parents' preferences for their roles in decisions related to cardiac transplantation. A prospective ethnographic method was used to study 24 parents of 15 children prior to their decision of accepting or rejecting the transplant option for their children. Findings revealed that the style of parent decision making ranged from a desire to make an independent, autonomous choice to a wish for an authoritarian, paternalistic choice. Nurses and physicians can best support families in this situation, showing sensitivity to the steps that parents use to make their decisions. An ethical model of decision making is proposed that includes respect for differences in beliefs and values of all persons involved in the transplantation discussion.
A CHILD BORN with a heart condition unamenable to surgical repair is a tragic situation that has a tremendous impact on the parent's ability to make a decision. The problem facing parents in this situation is to ride with the fate of the condition or to make the decision to intervene with a heart transplant. There is considerable discussion in the literature about the ethical ramifications on how to inform families to enable them to make the right decision for their child (Veatch, 1995; Kirschbaum, 1996; Truog, 1998) . Paternalism can threaten this process if the information is manipulated or presented in a dogmatic, noninclusive way to the parents (McNeil, Pauker, & Tversky, 1988; Marteau, 1989) . It is also important to consider the parent's preference to the extent that they wish to be placed in the prime decisionmaking role.
This article reports an analysis of preferences that parents have for their level of involvement in transplantation decisions. It is part of a larger study that investigated the process that parents use to make decisions about heart transplantation for their children (Higgins & Kayser-Jones, 1996) .
LITERATURE REVIEW
Historically, parent involvement in treatment decisions for their children was minimal. A physician's recommendation was usually accepted without question. A paternalistic approach by the physician was accepted not only by the parents, but also by the medical community (Riemenshneider, 1986) . Recently, there has been increasing recognition of patient autonomy with concurrent support for family participation in decision making (Baggs & Schmitt, 2000) . The use of Internet websites where parents can explore health care issues has increased parents' awareness of treatment options for specific pediatric conditions. Because parents are often equipped with more medical knowledge than in the past, they may prefer more involvement in reaching treatment decisions for their children.
Health-care providers need to be sensitive to the style of decision making that fits best with the parent's individual level of comfort. For example, some parents may prefer more control or autonomy in their treatment decisions, whereas some parents may choose a more traditional paternalistic style of following a physician's recommendation with a minimum amount of personal involvement. There is a lack of research exploring this phenomenon in families whose children are candidates for a heart transplant.
In a study of 58 parents of 33 children who made decisions about oncologic disease therapies for their children, parents chose the extent that they wanted to be part of the decision-making process (Pyke-Grimm, Degner, Small, & Mueller, 1999) . Their choices for involvement were categorized as collaborative, passive, and active. Most parents chose the collaborative decision-making role (52%), followed by passive decision-making role (34%). Even though this study was in a different population than parents facing the choice of cardiac transplantation for their child, inferences can be made about the way parents make decisions for profoundly ill children.
Several studies have examined the process that parents use in making decisions about their critically ill children. Rushton (1994) conducted an exploratory study of 31 parents of newborn infants making treatment decisions related to life-threatening congenital disorders. The strongest variable affecting the parent's desire for input into the decision was that of being a "good parent" for the baby. Examples of good parenting characteristics included advocacy, unconditional love, presence, and sacrifice. Another study of 20 families faced with life-support decisions for their children (Kirschbaum, 1996) had similar findings. Parents evaluated the extent of their participation in the decision for their children in relation to their responsibility as a parent. Both studies underscore the need for assessment of the personal values of the parent to facilitate the level of involvement that they wish in making treatment decisions for their critically ill children.
Moreover, it is important not only to support families with the end treatment choice they make, but also the issues related to their own parenting roles in arriving at that choice (Rushton, 1994) .
The intent of this study was to identify and describe factors that influenced parents as they were faced with making decisions about cardiac transplantation for their children. Furthermore, the process that parents used in approaching their decisions was explored and specifically, parents' preferences for their roles in decision making were analyzed.
SAMPLE AND SETTING
The sample of the study comprised 24 parents of 15 children who had been given the treatment option of cardiac transplantation. The sample characteristics of the parents are seen in Table 1 and the diagnoses and ages of the 15 children are seen in Table 2 . The study was conducted at two sites in Northern California, Institutional Review Board approval was granted from both of the research sites and informed consent was obtained from all study participants.
METHODS
This was a prospective qualitative ethnographic study. In-depth interviews and participant observation were the data collection strategies used in the research.
The subjects were interviewed at one of the two sites as they were formulating their actual decisions. The parent interviews were conducted with a pretested semistructured interview guide within 2 weeks of a decision for or against transplantation for their children. All interviews were tape recorded, transcribed, and coded.
Observations of three different situations were made and recorded. They situations were: (1) the physician's initial discussion of the treatment options possible for the child, including nontreatment; (2) discussions that the parents had with other family members as they were formulating their decisions; and (3) discussions that the cardiologists had among themselves about their preferences for treatment or nontreatment choices for the Abbreviations: Dx, diagnosis; CM, cardiomyopathy; CHD, congenital heart disease; HLHS, hypoplastic left heart syndrome.
(From Higgins S.S., Kayser-Jones J. (1996) . Factors influencing parent decision-making about pediatric cardiac transplantation. Journal of Pediatric Nursing, 11, [152] [153] [154] [155] [156] [157] [158] [159] [160] with permission.) children. Detailed field notes were taken during the observations.
ANALYSIS OF DECISION-MAKING BEHAVIORS
Data analysis occurred concurrently with data collection. Interviews and field notes were transcribed and analyzed line by line to guide subsequent data collection.
Coding themes were constructed from concepts, psychological decision making, and ethical decision-making theories. For example, in order to analyze parent preferences for their level of involvement in treatment decisions, the decisionmaking behaviors of the parents were defined as logical or spontaneous. Logical decision-making is characterized by principles from a psychological decision-making model described by Janis and Mann (1977) that involves information gathering, weighing of consequences, and comparing and contrasting alternatives. This process requires more time than that of spontaneous decision-making which is defined as a permanent decision made at the time of the presentation of the treatment option. An in-depth analysis of the types of decision-making behaviors (logical versus spontaneous) of the study is reported elsewhere (Higgins & Kayser-Jones, 1996 ). An analysis of the style of decision-making behaviors (autonomous versus paternalistic) is discussed in this article.
FINDINGS
The parents of 10 of the 15 children in this study made the decision for transplantation. The decision against transplantation was made in 5 of the cases. The specific demographics of the children are seen in Table 2 . With respect to the decision-making behaviors, in 10 of the 15 cases, logical decisionmaking behaviors were used; in 5 of the 15 cases, the parents used spontaneous decision-making behaviors.
The individual style of parental decision making ranged from a desire to make an independent, autonomous choice of treatment to a wish that the physician make an authoritarian, paternalistic choice for the child. Whether an autonomous or paternalistic style of decision-making behaviors was used by the parents, was related to whether that behavior was logical or spontaneous. Parents who displayed logical decision-making tended to be more autonomous in their style. Parents who made their decisions more spontaneously tended to rely on a paternalistic style by immediately following the recommendation presented by the physician. The ages and diagnoses of the children in relationship to the logical or spontaneous decision-making behaviors of their parents are seen in Table 3 .
Autonomous Decision Making
Parents who sought active participation in treatment decisions for their children typically had logical decision-making behaviors, sought information from multiple sources, weighed alternatives, and tried to make the best decision for their personal life situation. They frequently requested written information about their child's heart condition and were anxious to speak to other parents who had previously made similar decisions about their children. An example of this style of decisionmaking follows:
A newborn with hypoplastic left heart syndrome was transferred to the pediatric cardiology center from a rural hospital, the firstborn of a couple in their early twenties. The cardiologist mentioned to the researcher that he did not know much about the family but that he "wasn't real enthusiastic about newborn transplantation." He approached the family in that way and informed them of the possibility of a transplant, couching the discussion with reservation and offering to support them fully if they chose to do nothing. Because the referring neonatologist had already painted a discouraging picture of cardiac transplantation, the mother and her family were against transplantation from the outset. When the parents arrived at the pediatric cardiology center, they were taken to the cardiology conference room for an initial discussion with the cardiology team (the cardiologist, nurse, and social worker). The cardiologist opened the discussion by saying how sorry he was about the baby's condition and that a surgical correction was not possible. The parents hung their heads and said, "We were expecting the worst." The cardiologist went on to say that the only treatment option was a transplant. In response, the mother whispered to the cardiologist, "Yeah, that is a pretty bad option, I know; she would have to take medicine forever and that there are side effects and all." The physician nodded and went on to say that transplantation was possible and asked if they wanted to hear more about it. The mother just said "yeah, yeah" with her head bowed. The cardiologist then said that another option was to do nothing. "I want you to know that we will and do support you no matter what you choose to do," he said. The mother responded, "Look, could we just be alone somewhere for 5 minutes so we can talk about this?"
The mother was in complete control of how she and her husband were going to approach the decision making. As we were leaving the room, the father called us back into the room, saying, "Wait a minute. I want to hear more about transplantation." From that point on, the father assumed a more dominant role. Within 2 hours, they were at the transplant center to learn more about the procedure, the father in complete control of the questioning. By the end of the day, the baby was on the transplant list.
During the drive to the transplant center, the parents discussed the possibility of choosing transplantation for their daughter and reevaluating the option of nontransplantation. The parents exhibited logical decision-making behaviors such as information seeking from several sources, weighing alternatives, and reevaluating their decisions.
Paternalistic Decision Making
Some parents were relieved to be completely guided by the physician's recommendations. An example of this behavior is the father of a newborn child with hypoplastic left heart syndrome who considered the option of not treating the baby and permitting "nature to take its course," which was the death of the child within a few days. He said that the only way that he and his wife could make such a decision was to take their cues from the cardiologist; the infant did not receive a transplant. The parents who used this style of decision making typically were those who used spontaneous decision-making behaviors and held the assumption that the greater expertise of the doctor should not be questioned.
Shared Decision Making
Several families expressed a preference for collaborative decision making between themselves and the pediatric cardiologist. The following case exemplifies a parent's need for shared decision making:
The 28 year old mother of a 3 year old boy, who was faced with a transplantation decision, wanted the cardiologist at the pediatric cardiology center to help her decide. Because of a change in the family's health-care policy, the child was transferred to a different medical center. The new health-care plan covered consultation expenses at any pediatric heart center. She consulted at the transplant center, as well as at a center in southern California. Once she had gathered all her information, she made the following appeal: I need advice. I have talked with so many people I'm so confused; I don't know whom to trust. The only person I really trust is my original cardiologist at the pediatric cardiology center. Could he help me make this decision? Can't we make the decision together? I am so afraid if I don't make the right choice and the baby dies that I will have murdered him. Although she had gathered information from other sources, at the point of making a final decision, the mother depended on her original cardiologist in whom she had confidence and trust to make the decision with her. She and the cardiologist together evaluated all of the information collected and jointly made the decision for transplantation.
One of the physicians who was interviewed gave a response to the different parental decision-making styles:
You have to have a feeling about individual parents. If you know the parent doesn't really want to make the decision, it puts more burden on the physician because you have to play a major role in protecting the parents; that is, to know what is best for them. I prefer parents who take a greater part in decision making, the ones who ask a lot of questions about the consequences of their decision.
DISCUSSION
The findings of this study underscore that it is imperative for nurses and physicians to assess and support each parent's individual style of approaching a decision that is of singular importance on their future lives. Again, Rushton (1994) identifies that the process that parents go through in fulfilling their self-perception of being a good parent must be given as much consideration by the health-care provider as the end decision itself.
Parents who easily accept an initial presentation of a treatment option for their child follow a more paternalistic path to a decision. In this circumstance, the health-care team must ensure that the initial discussion is balanced with the advantages and disadvantages of each treatment option discussed. In other words, an objective view that is founded on the most current information known about transplantation is presented to the parent so that an informed decision can be made. Potential bias from a subjective presentation of pediatric cardiac transplantation can threaten the informed decision process. In a study of physicians regarding their beliefs about infant heart transplantation, almost half of the pediatricians surveyed agreed with the statement, "I would present heart transplantation negatively to protect parents' quality of life" (Higgins, Paul, Hardy, Ternullo-Retta, & Affonso, 1994, p.61 ). The medical facts should be presented by the physician with authority. Caution needs to be used, however, to avoid subjectivity when explaining the meaning of these facts so that decisions are not made from the physician's perspective.
The parent who carefully analyzes the consequences of each treatment option needs guidance in finding appropriate sources for their information. For example, parents can be put in touch with other families who have made decisions both for and against transplantation. Also, if parents are comfortable with using the Internet, they can be guided to appropriate and valid websites related to pediatric heart transplantation. The nurse can assume the essential role of evaluating websites and clarifying information for families.
Shared Decision Making
An ethical model using the principles of autonomy and truthfulness supports the joint involvement of providers and families in decision making in critical care situations (Baggs & Schmitt, 2000) .
Steps are identified to reach consensus such as (1) effective two-way communication, (2) shared information, and (3) respect for the treatment decision. Rushton & Glover (1990) use the principles of beneficence and respect for persons to promote shared decision making in issues related to lifesustaining treatments for critically ill infants and children. They suggest that parents become the primary decision maker in collaboration with the health-care team, facilitated by interventions for situational stress, effective communication, and support for conflict resolution.
In the model of shared decision making, it is important that physicians and nurses evaluate their own beliefs and values about treatment options available to children. Truog (1998) makes the important distinction between medical facts and individual values of pediatricians who are asked by families, "What if this were your child? What would you do?" The issue can be ethically challenging, particularly when the parents are of similar background to the health-care team because of assumptions that can be made that personal views and preferences are shared between both the physician and the parents. The essential point to remember is that counseling parents with agonizing decisions about treatment choices for their children must be executed with a genuine respect for personal differences in beliefs and values between the practitioner and the family.
SUMMARY
The impetus for this research was the compelling circumstances of parents deciding whether or not to proceed with a transplantation procedure for their child with a terminal heart condition. The study focused on factors that influenced parental choices and analyzed their decision-making process. Stylistic differences exist in the way parents face the daunting responsibility of making decisions on behalf of their children who cannot represent themselves. Nurses and physicians can best support these families with a sensitive approach to the steps that parents need to make their decision. An ethical model of decision making is proposed that includes respect for differences in beliefs and values of all persons in a balanced discussion of the pros and cons of cardiac transplantation. Moreover, the information that is delivered to families must be based on current practice as defined by experts in the field. Such a model can enable parents to live with the decision that they make throughout their lives.
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